












Freshmen's  Self-Images  Manifested  by  Semantic-Differential  Method
Kazuo  HARA
　A  survey  study  was  conducted  to  explore  the  characteristics  of  students'  self-images
manifested  by  SD-method.
　A  questionnaire  consisted  of  4  sets  of  16  SD  scales  was  administered  to  95  freshmen  in
“Personality”course.  In  each  set,  4  pairs  of  7-point  SD  scales  for“activity”,  4  pairs  for
“potency”,  and  8  pairs  for“evaluation”were  randomly  arranged  under  the  blanket  for  a
stimulus  word.  Four  stimulus  words  employed  in  this  study  were“college  student”,“freshman
of  Kinki  Welfare  University”,“I”,  and“ideal  self”respectively  in  this  order.
　While  there  were  very  little  differences  among  the  means  for  those  stimulus  words  except
“I”in“activity”,  a  consistent  orderliness  was  found  in  both“potency”and“evaluation”
dimensions  and  in  those  4  sub-divisions  of  the  latter,  i.  e.  emotional,  sensory，moral,  and
social  evaluations.  The  means  of   “ideal  self”  were  the  highest  in  all  of  the  above,  followed
by  those  of“college  student”next,  and  those  means  of“I”and“student  of  KWU”were
much  lower,  locating  at  either  around  or  slightly  below  the  neutral  points  of  the  scales.
　From  these  results,  it  was  suggested  that,  although  the  present  subjects  had  strong
motives  toward  their  own  self-realization,  it  might  be  necessary  to  take  more  realistic
approaches  for  their  goals  as  well  as  that  a  positive  university-wide  guidance  program  would
assist  them  to  develop  much  sounder  social  attitudes  and  matured  personalities.
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美 し い － 醜　　い
澄 ん だ － 濁 っ た
上 品 な － 下 品 な
きれいな － きたない
新 鮮 な － 腐 っ た
良　　い － 悪　　い
優 れ た － 劣 っ た
勤 勉 な － 怠 惰 な
動 い た － 止まった





大 き な － 小 さ な
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